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Contact element 1S - Auxiliary contact block 1 NO/0 NC
M22-AK10

Eaton
M22-AK10
216504
4015082165048 EAN/GTIN

519,27 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Contact element 1S M22-AK10 Number of contacts as changeover contact 0, Number of contacts as NO contact 1, Number of contacts as NC contact 0, Number of error
signal switches 0, Rated operational current Ie at AC-15, 230 V 6A, Design of the electrical connection screw connection, Design pluggable , Mounting type front mounting,
socket without, contact element, connection technology: screw terminals, mounting: front mounting, description: combination of contact element with screw terminals and
mounting adapter, contact equipment S = NO contact: 1 NO, degree of protection: IP20, connection to SmartWire-DT: no, standards and regulations :IEC 60947-5-1
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